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IOUT OUR WAY By J. R. William, i OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Ahem
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BUM BKUtc TODAt
mK MAYLBflN. pnllr InllfHIta KAIII.B BAH.M-:m- . aavrrlUlasauaasrr el HlxbyB

tore. HirriN DltK HAIIKIt, a
aaaatreallaa aaprrlaiaaaral
Krarllr ararklas la Lata CityKn (a aire wark-la- s

kal ah rrffaara.
SAM HUI.EKIIK.K, aa

Ska aiaa aaiplarra k aaalkrv
atorr. armft lafalaalrS wllfc
AI11.RNK SMITH, atraosraakrr at
Hlxby'a. fcal ak raarlra brrarll
la lora atltk nKUH;K HUMS.
Ilaaaaoaia THEIION KKBCK kaa
lm farrlas aawalraa attca-tioa- a

aa Ka.
Uakaawa ta Dirk, Bra kaa aa

elavlaa Ik atark varkrl aa
Mnirf aarrawrS Imm arr matfcrr.
HUN A aapr wrllar. al.--
Ukn Eva aa Irlra la aiaka
ranala for arr. fcra aa rrraa.

asanas ika alar -- .i00. aparara
la aa aSTrrtlrrmrat Maaa la
trally rrapoaalfcla kal Ika klaaM
Calla aa Krr.

Oaa Say at Ik elBre Bt ta
rlvra a trlrpkoac rail froal Ika

krokrrara boa.a trlllae fcrr aka
aiaal ralaa a20o liaairfllBlrly la
pretrrt fcrr aiarsla. sfcr tale

Dirk la weal fcrr at IkaChoaea aoea. fcra aka arrlrra
tkrra aka la karri Bra- la arr ka

. la araarias kla ararklas clalkae.
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CHAPTER XXX
tried to conceal her dis-

may.
EVE

"Dick,' she said ner-

vously. 1 need 1100 and I must
have H today. This noon M possi-
ble!"

I'm sorry, be told ber, "but
I baTent that much In the bank."

"But I must hare it!" she Insist- -
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for ber.
Dick unpacked bis bag and Eve

poured a cup of coffee tor him.
Then it was time tor ber to go to
the once. He drove her down la
the roadster.

"Guess I can chauffeur for you
tor some time to come." be re-
marked. That la. If yoa still In-

sist on going to work."
"What do you meant" asked Eve.

her heart pound4ng with suspense.
"I'm not going to have anything

to do for a eouple of months," he
answered.

a a e
TARYA and Ray bad returned

from their honeymoon and
twice Marys had lunched with Eve
and Arlene when she was down
town on shopping trips.

That morning she telephoned to
Eve at the office. "Now that we
ire settled," Marya said, "we want
rou and Dick to come out and have
linner with us. We're Inviting
Arlene and Sam Holerldge, too.
Ray and I both like Sam."

When Eve repeated this Invita
tion Arlene protested. "But Si
Is llkvly to be three sheet to the
wind! I wish Marya would ask
George Bliss Instead. I can't think
of a greater inducement te matri-
mony than submitting a man to the
influence of Marya s romantic
bungalow. And I'm going to wear
my rose chiffon too."

Arlene wore it. entrancing Sam
wno called for ber m a lone now.
errui roadster. i

-- Want the top down?" be asked.
Arlene agreed enthusiastically and
they sped along Lake road, hatless
and windblown, with laughter on
then- - Hps.

Marya. In bouffant pink batiste,
was a delightful hostess. The din
ner table was laid with light green
tamask. ivory dishes, amethyst
glassware and Marya wedding su
rer. The food was delicious.

Sam praised Marya't skill as an
artist and then offered to arrange
tor the sale of her batik work at
the store where he was employed.

"I nadnt planned to do much of
that sort of thing." Marya said.
But It would give me the oppor

tunity to earn some money for art
lessons. My ambition Is to special-
ise in child portraiture. Oh. I know
I'll nave to study years and years
ana work very hard bat I don't
mind that!"

Later when the three girls were
together Eve said. "Marya. this is
a story-boo- k house! I expect to
waken any moment and find out
that I've been dreaming. Surely
yon have nothing to wish for!" I

Marya, smiling serenely, an
swered,

--
Nothing but a cradle with

cherub la R.
Eve was always to remember

that. On the way home she said
to Dick 1st a wistful voice. "Dick.
Jo you think we will ever have a
lovely home like that?"

That depends!" aa answered.
But no did not say on what K do--1

penned.
(To Be Continued-- )

COLUMBIA RALLIES
NEW YORK, Oct. 16, 0J.B

Columbia s undefeated football I

eleven held to a tie for three
periods, pushed over a field goal I

and touchdown for a 15-- 6 victory!
over a scrappy sqosd from Vlr-- I
ginis before a crowd of 7.000.

First to Lose
Blue Eagle

I?5 ;

v v J

First employer to lose the Blue
.Eagle on charge of violation of
an NKA code was Theodore
Rahutls. above, operator of a
$256,000 roadhouse at Gary,
Ind. Rahutls. twice summoned
before the Gary advisory board,
failed to appear His employes
charged that he violated hour
and wage provisions of the res-
taurant code. Rahutls denied
these charges when Gen. Hugh
Johnson withdrew his right to

the insignia.

Flapper Fanny Says
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Dick did not embarrass ber by
asking questions. "ITe Just paid- - an
Insurance premium." he explained.
1 could take up my policy but that
Is made out for your lot are protec-
tion."

"I'd be afraM to km yc do
that!"

--Well be wea oo, "I Begot
borrow on it "

"Oh. Dtck. psease oof"
"it vHl take about M day to

complete the loan." he explained.
That made the plan useless. Ere

had to have the money Immediate-
ly. She mas sorry that she had said
anything to Dick about it Her on-

ly remaining recourse seemed an'
appeal to her mother.

Be pot through a long distance
eaH to ber borne, it was Esther
wbo answered and toed ber that
their mother bad fallen from a step
ladder that morning and wrenched
ber back, hence she could not come
to tie telephone. And it was Es-

ther who offered to lend Ere the
200 she needed without telling

i their parents, Esther would go to
the bank in the morning and send

' the money by telegraph. Era re-
solved to do something handsome
for her sister as soon aa she was
able ta order to show her .ratitwde.see
CBB fceaal Arlene looking em
'- -' tremety unhappy when she ra- -

tarned to tne office. --WnatH I dor
Arlene implored with a wan smile.
"I aboard raise (CO i hours'
notice when I covtdnl raise at la
M days!"

"Cant yoa borrow at homer'
stve suggested.
' "Not at my borne!" Arlene as--

aared her airily. "I'm lucky to be
on too board basis there. I used to
band ever my entire salary check

to Mother each week and she paid
my expenses. But I put up such a
good aales talk for handling my
own money a year ago that 1 final-

ly won out. Since then I'M paid
board at home and occasionally
make wild prophecies about my
bright financial future."

"I truly believe Atraa Copper will
recover and we will be glad that
we bong on, Arlene. Why don't
yoa tell your father about HT I
abJok he'd see you through."

"My father! Oh, that's precious.
My father only believes what he
sees. So be goes in for houses and
lota one at a time. Real estate
is the thing, be says. It's real to
him because be can lay bis hands
on it. He thinks the little investor
has no chance at anything else and
he'd think it was a good lesson
(or me to loss what I've put In
stocks so far," answered Arlene.

She took ber loss like a good
sport. Eve conceded, but she could
not shake off the feeling of guilt
because It was she who bad intro-
duced Arlene to margiutng on the
stock market.

It was a great relief te Eva
when Esther's money came. She
took the 1200 to the brokerage office
and protected her stock for the
time. Eve tried to save all she
could in order to pay Esther In a
lump sum. She recalled the con-

tempt Dick had expressed for peo-
ple who borrow a sum and pay it
back la dribbling amounts. "The
person wbo made the loan has diff-

iculty getting the original amount
together again and H is Just about
a total loss to the lender who saved
k la the first place," be had said.

Soon Atlas Coupler recovered and
gradually went on to a new high
for the year.

Eve was worried about her
mother's health. She was anxious
for her vacation to arrive so she
might be with her.

a a

AND Eve was concerned about" Dick. too. The building which
boused the theater was completed
and Dick left for Chicago to clear
np some loose ends of business In
connection with the building. He
was in conference at the company
headquarters for several days and
the time until his return seemed
to Eve interminable.

Much would depend upon bis
next lob, Dick had made clear to
her before be left. It was scarcely
likely that the Chicago firm would
have another long contract In Lake
City immediately. Dick's next lob
mlgbt be in another city or even
another state. Eve again refused
to consider this possibility until
ihe faced the actual facta

She met Dick at the station the
June morning he returned from
Chicago.

"Hello, sweetheart!" he greeted
her.

"Darling," she murmured, kiss-
ing him regardless of bystanders.

And In the taxi riding home she
asked many questions except the
one uppermost In her thoughts
where he was to work next?

Dick bad brought ber an ivory
cloisonne compact and she was de-

lighted with It. Always, she told
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